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Observer: disarmament far from reality
B Y R 06E A N N W ENTZ
CoavEdUor

Editor’i not*; Andrta Tarantino i* a graduate o f Hum
boldt State, where she majored in eocial welfare and
human ecology. She was in San Lade Obiepo ae part o f a
epeeJiing tour. In February ehe will be going to Oeneva,
Switzerland, to continue observing meeting* o f the U.N,
Committee on Diearmament a* part o f her i4nn
Peabody Brown Internship. She receives guidance from
the delegate to the U.N. from the Women's Interna
tional League for Peace and Freedom, Ruth SiUman.
A woman who aharea graaaroota conoema for world
diaarmamant aaid Tueaday tha road to paaca ia long,
uncharted and full o f pitfalla.
Andrea Tarantino, who haa bean obaerving meetinga
o f the United Nationa Conunittea on Diaarmament for

over three montha, said the Reagan Administration ia
aimultaneonaly hslping and hindering non-govarnmant
groupa in their a tn in le to make diaarmamant a reality.
“11m Reagan Administratkm ia not a threat to the
peace m ovement,” aha aaid. “ If anything it ia
strengthening it. The outlandish remarks o f his adm inistfators and the budget cuts to social programs are
bringing together tha peace movement.”
A t the same time, however, the United States and the
United Kingdom ’s refusals to participate in negotia
tions on tw o topics—nuclear weapons and the Com
prehensive Teat-Ban Treaty—means these items will
not be considered in the U.N. Second Special Session on
DiaarmanMntlSSD II), to convene in New York June 7
to July 9.
So long as any o f the 40 nations represented in the
Committee on Diaarmament will not agree to discuss

agenda items for SSD II, those items will not bo addresaad by the General Assem bly, Tarantino aaid,
because com plete consensus is needed for discussion to
proceed.
In spite o f the stalemate, talks are continuing on
radiological weapons, chemical weapons, a co^^)rehensive program on disarmament and negative security
assurances, assurances that non-nuclear states will not
be attacked by nuclear states.
“ Diaarmament is a process.” Tarantino emphasized.
“ The Second Special Session is only an event in the pro
cess.”
Tarantino said her work with grassroots peace
organizations and social services led her to believe that
increases in military spending were directly related to
cuts in funds for s o < ^ programs.
Please se e page 8

Ballasts housing PCB
replaced by technicians
By JAN MUNRO
SUtI Writer

Diacarded light ballasts containing the toxic chemical PCB sit in the campus
electrical shop. Safer ballasts are being installed in several buildings on cam
pus.

Potentially leaky ballasts containing
the toxic chemical PCB have been
replaced in several campus buildings,
m ost recently in the Erhart Agriculture
Building during Christmas vacation, ac
cording to Poly’s director o f plant
operations.
Ed Naretto said the ballasts, which
contain polychohxinated biphenyls,
were also reidaced in the South Moun
tain dorm itories, the Home Economics
building and food service areas during
the last school year, while those in the
Science building were replaced during
last summer. PCB ballasts are contain
ed in light fixtures.

defective ballasts on campus occurred
early last year when an oily substance
containing PCBs was found lecdung
from a light fixture in a Santa Lucia
residence hall.

The first indication that there were

PCB, used to keep electrical com 
ponents cool, as well as an insulator in
heavy-duty electrical equipment, was
banned as an ingredient in new products
in 1977 by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency because o f its potentially
harmful effect on human health, Naret
to said.
Naretto said that the only ballasts
found to be defective were made by
General Electric between the years 1959
and 1961, adding that not all of those
replaced were actually leaking.
Pleaae see page 2

Resident sells his property In fear of nuclear plant
BY ANGELA VENGEL
Staff Writer

The San Luis Obispo area may be a
paradise, yet one man is willing to give
it up because o f his fear that Diablo Ca
nyon will be allowed to
Richard Robbins, wbo owns the land
that the Diablo Canyon blockaders
camped on, is selling his hooM and 40 of
the acree surrounding it.
“ In a study done by the University of
Pittsburg, unborn babies o f women liv
ing near a nuclear power plant have a
200 percent increased chance o f getting
leukemia before the age o f ten,” said
Robbins. "M y son is 15 now. 1 don't
want him to die o f leukemia before hr’s
30.”
R obbiiu, at one time was for nuclear
power. He practiced law and lived in
M orro Bay.
" I was concerned with business and
my law cases,” he said. “ Then I read
that it was the low level radiation that
was causing all the leukemia in
Hiroshima. All along they thought it
was the high level radiation that was
left from the bomb.^’
C hnniscient radiosKrtivity
“ Radioactivity is often purposely
released into the air because they don’t
have any place to put it,” said Robbins.
“ These guys get together and decide
what they’re going to say. Now they say
that everything gives out radioactivity;
the food we eat. the trees, the trievision.”
Robbins is not selling the parcel o f
land that the blockaders camped on.
which sits ju st west o f his Los Osos
Valley home.
’ ”rhsy were afraid that the cars park
ing on the land would ruin it. But that
Und along with the la i^ that the
blockaders camped on is ju st fa green as
ever,” smilad Robbins.
‘T ’ve never seen such loving, kind,
beautiful peopls as tha protestors. ’IlMy

are welconoe back here any tim e.”
When asked if the blockaders were
com ing back, be smiled and replied,
“ M aybe, ma)ri}e n ot.”
Although the protestors did not stop
the fuel loading o f Diablo Canyon, Rol>
bins said be feels they did accomplish a
great deal.
“ People all over the world beard about
this blockade. It’s an incredible thing. 1
reaUy think that all the protests going
on, say in W est Germany, Holland, and
even East Germany now, have a lot to
do with the Diablo blockade. It showed
the other people o f the world that we do
care. It made the young minds aware of
what was really going on ,” said Rob
bins.
S h ook up
Robbins said that the blockade really
shook some people up.
“ FBI agents were sitting under trees
watching m e,” he said. “ Tliey were wat
ching every move the blockaders made.
The attorney general followed me
everywhere 1 went. TlMy were trying to
discredit me and they were trying to
discredit the blockade,” said Robbins.
‘ "They were afraid o f people getting
together and doing aomething.”
Robbins said he feels there are quite a
few people who care about the environ
ment. They like the work) and don’t
want it destroyed.
' ”nM world is a garden o f Eden,” be
said. “ It’s a womb. Nature is perfect
and man can’t im prove upon iti There
are people who would reaUy like to see
us ^ living on space jdatform s,” said
Robbins.
Robbins has purchased land and a
home in Canada which he plans to move
to.
“ I haard thsy want to open up soma
nuclear power plants op hi Canada. I
guaas I ’D go and fight them ,” said Rob-
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,40 invaders'land on Tortuga

Poly’s PCB ballasts replaced

PORT DE P A IX . Haiti (A P)—The govM iiineiitreported Tuesday that about 40 more invaders had
landed on Tortuga Island, but did not say whether
troops had engaged them. O fficials said they routed
eight men who flew to Tortuga last weekmid to spark a
revolution against President-for-Life Jean-CIaude Du
valier.
Lherison Aleai. the governm ent's regional inform a
tion director, said a large boat landed on the desolate
offshore island after stopping at two points on H aiti’s
northern coast. He sakd be did not know whether
anyone, went ashore during the earlier steps.
The invaders presumaUy are followers o f Bernard
Sansaricq, a Florida service station operator who
mustered 36 supporters last week in Britain’s T u i^
and Caicos Islands, at the end o f the Bahama Chain and
about 100 miles north o f Haiti.
He stayed in the Turks and Caicos while two planaa.
each reportedly carrying four o f his supporters, landed
on Tortuga Saturday aiid Sunday. A kai said that in
response to a radio cidl, tw o coast guard boats brought
in enough soldiers and militiamen to put down the at
tack and captiue three o f the invaders.
Sansaricq and a larger group o f supporters, '
estimated at 20, reportedly left the 'Turks and Caicos in
a boat late Sunday night. Ten other men left earlier, ac
cording to British journalist Tony Summers.

From page 1
"In any case, we changed
them all.” Naretto said.
The repkeements are “ P
rated,” meaning that if the
electrical components get
tpo hot. instead o f bursting
the container (which now
does not contain PCBs, but
a less toxic, more flamm abk subetitutel and leak
ing the chemical, the ^ '
ment automatically shuts
off.h eeaid.
Since last year’s P C B ,
controversy, a survey o f
the 19 cam pusw in the
CaUfomk SU te University
system has been ordered
the Chancellors .Office.
Ih e Survey Department o f
General Services inspected
Cal Poly in April or May o f
last year. Naretto said.
“ Our campus is in pretty
good shape, "according to

Storm victims get federal aid
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-H u n dreds o f storm vktim s
lined up for federal disaster aid Tuesday in the San
Francisco Bay area, while rescue teams hunted for peo
ple stUl stranided a week after a storm so intense that
new mudsHdee still threatened additional bcoDea.
More than 1.000 peo|de had applied for aid at the five
centers set up in the 200-mile-long area o f Northern
California stunned b y the fierce atom ) o f Jan. 3-6 that
claimed at least 28 lives, with seven others presumed
dead.
“ I would guess, ju st off-hand, there would be in a oees o f 5,000 applicants” before the centers close down,
said Jim Kaan, qyxkasmaq for the Federal Emergency
Management A gency. Centere will remain open until all
have been helped. '
The pounding winds and rain, worst in a quarter cen
tury here, destroyed about 200 Iwmee and damaged
an oth ^ 8,000, (Usplaeing about 6,457 peopk.

Naretto, who also said that
a copy o f the results o f the
survey whioh he received
last June tedkatad that
none
of
the
la rge;
transformers and pieces of
equipm ent
con tain in g
huge quantities o f PCBs
on campus ware leaking.
Naretto said that 92.1
million was appropriated
by the state to tlw Califor
nia
S ta te
U n iversity
system
to
rep la ce
transform ers containing
PCBs, in order o f urgency.
N aretto eapecCe that in the
future. Cal Poly will receive
smne o f this money.
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Condor

Tw o saviors coUide ensuring its survival
B Y SH AW N TURNER
r-' ■

SlaffWiNw

It raally ia an ugiy Urjt'. tha CalKbrnia CoiKlor.
That
wrinkly faaad and lo o f baak, thoae abort
qjriky faathara lika a nwhair collar at tha baae o f ita kmg
neck, laava littla doubt—it's hom riy.
But it is lovad—partly bacause there are not many o f
tba gigantic black birds left talova. It is loved, though,
in tw o different ways, by tw o different groups o f people.
Eric Johnson, a Cal poly biology professor end
authority on birds, belongs to one group. H e bebeveo,
along with the National Audubon Sodaty and the U.S.
Piah and W ildlife Service, that the way to save the con
dor is through captive breeding and radio tracking.
Sierra Club member Greg McMillan sides with tha
other group. The executive com m ittee member o f the
local chapter thinks the condor may survive if it is left
alone.
But both are not sure the condor can be saved.
Two centuries ago. hundreds o f condors filled the sky
from Baja California to the Pacific Northwest. Now
there are less than 30, their territory barely stretching
from Los Angries to Fresno.

BE UNIQUE
For a change.
try ust

California Indians may have used condors in religious
ceremonies, sewing the black feathers on their capes.
Minors used condw quills to carry gold dust. Luul
davelopmsnts have pushed them o ff nesting sites. And
some people, said Johnson and McMillan, may ju st like
to shoot them.
Condors have enough trouU e surviving withoug
those obataclee. It takes six to eight srears before a con
dor reaches sexual maturity, and even then an adult
pair produces only (MMchick every two jrears.
The combinatum o f factors has orntributed to the
conckw’s dtrindling population. l^Mt prompted the
federal government in 1949 to put it <m the endangered
spades Ust, and insinrad the Sudobon Society and the
Fish and W idlife S e iW e in 1980 to try and save it.
W ith funds horn both groups totafiing $1.25 million,
tha CcMidor Recovery Pr<^;ram was created, and with it
theCknidcM’ Research Center in Ventura.
" I t ’s been labeled the m ost ambitius recovery pro
gram ever," said Johnson, "and it is, in terms o f money,
maiqmwer and time extent.”
The program is diwigned to capture condors for data,
to breed them in captivity and possibly accelerate the
birth rate, and to tra<di a pair by radio and find out

where they die and why .
In June 1980, the program suddenly stopped. Ih a t
eras when a group o f researchers found tw o baby con
dors and b e fl^ to gather data on them. *nM first chick
went unharmed during measurenMnts. The second
ch kk died.
The autopsy indicated the bird died o f a heart attack
caused by stress. The death cut the known baby ccmdor
pc^mlatfon for that year in half, besidaa curtailing condor capture before the radio tracking program b e | ^ .
Explanations for the death differ.
^
“ Condor chi(Ju have been handled in the past with no
proliJems,” said Johnson. "W ith all kinds o f animals, if
they are real young, they (fon’t object to being handled.
“ But when s(Mne birds are about half grown and ju st
getting their feathers, they start to fieak srhen they are
handled, and their heart rate goes up and their bkxMl
pressure rises. The chick they were handling was pro
bably half grown, and the p e c ^ who canM upon it pro
bably had no idea how advanced it was.”
Plaaaa aaa p a g « 4
P A ofo C opyright by Ian McMiUan
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Enviromental groups conflict oh condor salvation
McMfiteo Mid Um dMth
bad nothiac to do with th*
kick’s ago. “Tha poO|^
wfao handhd that chick
UUraOy itraiiglad it. I
mean, thqr maoteri it.
Thoaa paopla had ao
knowladga whataoavor in
how to handlo thoM
birds.’*
Ha said the incident only

helped to stm g th a o the
old p h io so p h f haU hgr U s
groop that tbs condor
ahoold not be handlad.
T h a t 's
what
th s
A ndnboo Socisty wants,
too, said Johnson.
"T he condor paopla do
n ot want to do mMty
num kayiag around, ” ha
said."T h oy didn’t avoo aak
Cof any parmiaaion Udd

tim e to hamfla the ^uvanils
birda. A l they sficad for
wore p v n d ts to captnra
the birds for captive
broadl y and for radio
“ The paopla at the con
dor ollloe are not a bonch
o f condor inim krers,” said
Johnson. 'T h o y are axtram U y
con scian tiona.
'n w y wouldn’t be out thare

on that jo b if tbay didn’t
have that ooncarn for the
bird^”
Johnson said the fadaral
govem m snt has already
approvsd the research
canter’s pam dt to tradì the
condor by radio.
H ie state govammant
has ddayad approval until
the problem o f where to
put
th e

transmitters—tem porarily
on the tail teth ers or per
manently on the wing—is
resolved. The con d or
tsaaaivhere want to place
them (m the wing.
Members o f both the
Sierra d u b ahd FHanda o f
the Earth argue that pro
ject money should be spent
not in condor capture but
p roserv in g
and
in

&

Tone up yo ur body to feel good
and look great. Maloney's exer
cise specialist, Marcy Maloney,
instructs aerobic classes daily.

PARLOUR

Marcy uses a variety pf exercises
to keep classes interesting,
stretch, w am H Jp, set your
heart pum ping, and cool down
w ith exercises to music. Don't
let another day go by; Join us at
Maloney's.

O pen 11 am to 10 pm w eekdays
Lower-4evel University Union

For your enjoym ent we have a dd ed

3546 S. HIguara, Suita 190
San Lula Obispo, CA 93401
541-5180«

A FREE
BICYCLE or
$ 1,000.00
In the tC M S Bicycle
Sweepstakes
Just come in the store and fill out an entry
blank. There’s nothir>g to buy. You may
win a K H S Qran Sp o n 12-speed bike
worth almost $200. And if you buy
any K H S bicycle between now
and January 31 you'll be
eligible to win $1,000.00 in
cash or one of hundreds of
other prizes. C'm on in today
arKf see the best values in
bicycles arnf enter the
K H S S weepstakest

“ The
problem
with
desig n a tin g w ilderness
areas for that purpose is
that every time an area is
t^iensd iq> the number of
h ik e r s
q u a d ru p le s , ’
Johnson w arned.

Roben Turrill, Associate Dean
at tha Graduate School of Businaaa Administration
University of Southern Celifornia
will be on Campus
January 15,1962,9-12
Graduate programs available Include:
MBA, MBT, MACC, MSMSC, JDfMBA, JDfMBT
For schedule information, please contact
Placement Center

AEROBICS
3 MONTH

A t M a lo n e ys G y m & F itn e ss
C e n te r w e re co g n ize d the need fo r _
a separa te a e ro b ics and g ym fa c ility
Just fo r w o m e n . W e have Just d o u b le d
the size of o u r g ym a nd our
p ro g ra m s o ffering cla ss e s h o u rly,
ra n gin g fro m n o vice to interm ediate
e xe rcise . C a li us fo r d e ta ils!

regulating their habitat,
m aybe
e sta b lish in g
wOttm aM areas around
thofarnost aitea.

H om em ade Poly-Srittlc.
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APPLIED FIAGNETICS CORPORATION IN V IT E S YOU TO OUR WINTER
ORIENTATION PROGRAM AT 7 :0 0 P fi, ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 9 ,
1 9 8 2 , IN THE STAFF D IN IN G ROON 'B ' Œ LDG . 1 1 9 1 , ADJACENT
TO t t e

SNACK BAR.

TH IS ORIENTATION PRECEDES OUR ON-CANPUS

INTERVIEW ING ON JANUARY 2 6 t 2 7 , 1 9 8 2 .

OUR PURPOSE IS TO

G IVE YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO f K T US « ID TO LEARN ABOUT
WHAT WE DO AND WHAT OPPORTUNITIES WE HAVE FOR CAL POLY
GRADUATES.

OUR ENGINEERING AND flANUFACTURING OPERATIONS

REPRESENTATIVES WANT TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS.

(•MImN••at* HMiaMrW«nMn)
PLEASE JO IN US!

Appliad Magnatics
Magnane Haad DMaion
Santa Sartoare CA.
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Outings m aps
quarter trips
In CAM you ^ v a n ’t enough pain ~
already in your life, A SI Outings Com
mittee will be offering five sld trips this
quarter, both downhill and cross coun
try.
This weekend the first downhill trip
will go to Mammoth at a cost o f $34.
The second downhill, to China Peak,
goes o ff February 19-21.
Three cross country excursions will be
offered at the dates scheduled below, go
ing to Yosemite and Sequoia n a t io ^
parks. Sign-ups and costs will go up in
the Escape Route downstairs in the
University Union tw o weeks before the '
trips. Outings meetings are Tuesdays at
7 pan. in Room 220 o f the UU.
|
W intsr'82 Outings Schedale
Jan. 16-17

a

Cal Poiywtudent Antoinette Burkett shows her recovery form during an Outings cross country ski trip last winter.
Outings will be leading five ski trips this quarter and others.
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1/3 cHar broiled decadently delicious hamburgers,
served with lettuce, tomato, relish sauce, all in a
t ^ k e t with tortilla chips.-

H oteprings Backpacking
E^M ditimi
Downhill Skiing, Mammoth
Feb. 6-7
Croas
C ountry Skiing,
Yoeemite
Feb. 12-16 C ross
C ountry Skiing,
L od gep ole to G ran t's
Grove, Sequoia National
Park
Feb. 19-21 Downhill Skiing. China
Peak
Feb. 26-28 Croas Country Skiing

Soup de Jour .
and
All You CAn Eat
Salad Bar

We also have WINE and a choice selection of
foreign and domestic BEER.
1037 M onterey
(Next to Fremont theater) SLO

ENTERTAINM ENT NIGHTLY

T U R N W H E Y IN T O G O L D !
IT'S the NEW "DAIRY "DRINK

5 W
This ad will not be run again. This is a one
time announcment about the most exciting New
Product and M arketing O pportunity in years.
It all began just lOntonths ago, M arch 5,1981.
THE ULTIMATE M ARKETING PLAN
• GROUND FLOOR OPPORTU N ITY
• N O LARGE INVESTMENT
• N O INVENTORY REQUIRED
• NOB<X5KKEEPING
• EVERY DISTRIBUTOR BUYS DIRECT
• BONUSES PAID DIRECT FROM C O M 
PANY
• VERY
LOW
P R O D U C T IO N
FROM
MINIMUMS
~
THE ULTIMATE PRODUCT
• LESS TH AN COM PARABLE RETAIL
W hich is not the case with m ost m ulti-level or
direct marketed products.
• BROAD CONSUM ER APPEAL
Alm ost everbody consum es it alm ost
everyday
• TREMENDOUS REORDER POTENTIAL
• SUPER CONVINIENCE ITEM
Eliminated going to grocery store every other
day
• N O T A LUXURY ITEM
But a daily fo o d necessity
• RECESSION PROOF BUSINESS
• FAN TASTIC SURVIVlAL A STORAGE
lO O D
• BACKPACKIN G O R CAM PIN G ITEM

• L O W F A T • LOW C AL •
O nly 100 calories per 8 O z, glass
• NOCOLESTEROL •
• COM ES
IN
EASY
MIX
POW DER*
J'ist add water, shake chill
and..enjoy
* NO
"POW DERED
M ILK"
FLAVOR*
In fact you will love the taste
A taste test was conducted at
Utah State Univeristy a m o i^ 300
discriminating college students.
N ot one was aware he was not
drinking milk.
M any children and adults w ho
are allergic to milk can drink
M eadow Fresh. Available in both
Regular (Whitie) and Chocolate.
a

M ade from sweet whey, a nutri
tion packed by-product o f cheese
* Looks like MILK * Tastes like
MILK
* Cost much less than MILK
* Nutritionally comparable to
MILK

\

i

e < j o e v S f l P f t e l | ,V e A i | h l i | j C .

* T o conform to
laws, it carmot be
yet it is 75% milk
product plus other
dients

food labeling
called MILK,
derived dairy
natural ingre

Distibutor opportunities are
available in every state. O pportutunity meetings now being held
in Utah, Arizona, California,
Nevada, Idaho, M ontana......and
soon others
Find out how you can save on
your milk bills T O D A Y , or how
you can get started being a
distributor. It's exdtingl For
m ore information call or write:
(805) 544-6165 62 Mustang Dr.
SLO, C A 93401

Can you visualize the market potential of
MEADOW FRESH? Then what are you waiting
for? Tell your friends before they tell you how
to turn WHEY into GOLD.
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SPORTS
BLOW-OUT
Q M atW n lia M to slsefc OH huMi. Wc
tke right to refbae m Ics lb deaim-

Prices Good
Through 1/17/82.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
BONNIE KEROLAN
W ARM UP SUITS
(slightly blemished^
T w o for $60 or ..................

39®* e a c h

SEÑOR LOPEZ SHIRTS
Regular 17.99......................................................................9 ® *

NIKE • RUSSELL # SOFFE
SWEAT CLOTHING "
Pants, crew tops, hooded tops.
Reg. 12.99to 1 9 .9 9 ................. ..

RUSSELL BASEBALL
UNDERSHIRTS

^
IW O

^ a 0
lO T $ Z 5

-

^

^ ^^

Special Group. Reg. 6 .9 9 ............. 1. I V O l O F

$ 1 U

. Ä

. 99;

_

Regular 13.99 to 1 4 .9 9 ..................1

W O lO F

9 Z 5

YOUR
CHOICE

Brands by SAI, Rockford, Twin cities Men's Tennis (blemished)
—
Ladies and Men's Peds (blemished)
Men's and Boy's Tubes

6

fo r

6» »

VUARNET
SUNGLASSES
CATEYE
Style #4002-H Reg. 5 1 .9 9 ..........................

TORTOISE CATEYE
Style #5002>H Reg. 6 1 .9 9 ..........................

TORTOISE DOUBLE BRIDGE
style fSOOS-H Reg. 63.99 ..........................

M<m.-8at.9>JOS:30
Vt>AÊmé MantClianir Wticiiwt

IlMKKfsOO

Slightly Blemished. If perfect 3 9 .9 9 ...........

NIKE OCEANIA
Slightly Blemished. Colors:
white with red. If perfect 24.99 ......................

NIKE ELECTRA

-

LOTS OF SOX

NIKE LEATHER CORTEZ
Slightly Blemished. If perfect 36.99 . . . 7 .'.

................ 30% OFF

LADIES' DOLFIN
SHOR'TS

(Slightly Blemished)

NIKE BRUIN LEATHER

NIKE A N D CAN TEBU RY
RU GBY SH IRTS A N D PANTS
^

NIKE SHOES

39®®
.4 4 , 9 0

4490

Slightly Blemished. Blue with w h it e .............

NIKE LADY OCEANIA
Slightly Blemished. Colors: white with blue,
blue with blue. If peifect 24.99 ......................

NIKE LADY SPIRIT
Slightly Blemished, white. If ¡^rfect 28.99 . .

NIKE COURT

^ ^

Great all around shoe . . . .

.........

NIKE LADIES' FUNSTAR
For many sports or casual...........

NIKE SLAM DUNK
Low priced basketball shoe . .

..

26»*
26»*
16»*
13»*
16»*
18»*
17»*
17»*
18»*

NIKE BLAZER LEATHER
Slightly Blemished.
One o f NikCs most popular _
If perfect 42.99 ......................... .

NIKE CHILDREN'S SHOES
Slightly blemished special group o f jud’s
shoes for various s p o r t s .............

29»*
16»*

C o p d a t i d * s S p < n r ts
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'Bullmarexia': group will discuss eating disorder
B Y CIN D Y BLANKENBUBG

Man alao h e^ parpataate the dtna*
tion. d ro n e said. She gave an exampla
o f a ooiqile walking togsthar while tha
boyfriend looks at another woman walk
ing past. 11m g ir if r lm d foals that she is
too fat becaase bar boyfriand’s ayao are
wandaring.
BuHmarexia begins eometimee as a
diet or is caused by straas, Cain aaid.
M oat o f the w o n » are par fsctionid a
They are always dissatisfied A ltar a
adiifo, the image o f what they really look
like becomea diatortad. he added. They
are asoally o f average weight, or aMght-

■UWWllHi
D o you w c— iv iy o w M t. thm
e«uM yooTM lf to throw 1 9 7 Pooaibly
yoa aro M flaring from "Buliiiiarojda.”
Now woaMB who aro auffaring from thia
a a tio f <Vaortkr can gat halp at Um Cal
P iÿH aalthC M itar.
Joan Cfaroaa o f tha Haalth Cantar,
a lo o f with D avid Cain o f tha CoanaaUng
Cintar and atod a it I t e Colbam , aro
orgafaifarinf a fro n p for w oonn who
want to d u a l» tU a bahavior. TIm fro iq )
will BMOt on'num adaya from 10 to 11:80
a m far 10 waaha. aüartlnf Jan. 14.
BtdfanaraKia ia oftan callad tha bingapm ga ayndroma. aoeordinf to Cain.
W om m adm anlfar from thia m ting
(Uaordar oat aicaaaiva amoimta ot food.
Aa a raaolt thay fa d guilty ao thay forca
thamaolvoa to throw iq>, ha aaid.

I

\

M ost o f the women are p erfec
tionists. They are dissatisfied.
A fter a whiles the im age o f
what th ey really look like
becom es S storted .

Joan CfatMMof Polj*aHadtli Cantar Connaolor Daafd Cain

Thia diftara from anoraaia bacauae the
paraon afro haa a n o m ia aata Uttla or
nothing. C olbam aaid. Somatimaa a par*
aon who ia trying to ovarooma anoroxia
will have boHmmaada. She ia trying to
maha haraalf oat, bat aha ovar doaa it.
Than d w hwha in the mirror and oaaa a
diatortad fignro o f haraalf ao aha goaa to

the bathroom to throw np, Colbara add
ed.
A ccording to tha groop'a organiaars.
bolim arazia ia on the tncreaaa. Here at
Cal P oly, d ro n e aaid, a few giria have
cam e into the Health Center for help.
Helping thaae giria and^othara ia the
ranaon that a groop ia b a iiv fonned.
d ro n e added that tha woman who haa
boUmaraxia ia atriving to be tha ideal

wnnan. She fade a lot o f praaaura from
the madia, such as television and
magaxinas. She faeb that she has to be
parfoct.

ly overweight, bat perceive themsalvaa
aa fat. Even though the woman m ay ha
on a diet, she can becom e anhim|iy so
she over oats. Then she foals gnilfy. The
purging after stuffing herself rdievas
some o f the guilt, he added.
d ron e, Cain and Colbam aaid that the
group is designed for those women who
are m otivated to change thia behavior.
The main goal is to find alternative sohitions to the underlying problems caus
ing bulimarexia.
Because o f the nature o f the group,
enrollment will be limited to 10 parsons
and participaticHi in the group is confidential.
T o enr<dl contact d ro n e at E xt. 1211.
Cain at E xt. 2611 or Colbara at 5434698 before the first day o f class.

** *
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Computer Science & EE Graduates
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Explore NCR^
w o rld o f
San Diego
opporturiltles
On-Campus
Interviews:

Thursday
Jan.2lst

The Challenges
You'll be involved in a broad range ol
stimulating software protects ranging
from Interactive Operating Systems to
System Architecture and H ig h-le ve l
Languages
You'll lend support to worldwide mar
keting organizations in the proposal
and technical program management of
complex systems for maior customers

The Environm ent
You will be working in a state-ol-lheart environm ent, centered around
research, design and developm ent
challenges
Yow'H live and work near the ideal set
ting of San OiegO offering year-rourrd
outdoor recreational, cultural and

educational opportunities.,
The Scripps Ranch facility is modern in
design, with a stimulating atmosphere
where high visibility and advancement
go hand in hand

Learn mere by scheduling an ON
C A Ite Jt INTfRVieW through your
placement OfWce or by writing: Sharon
Oordon, NCR Corporation. Dept.
CP9LO, 9M0 Old Qrova Road. San
Olago, CA S2131.

N C R
Com plete Com puter Systems
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyér

Attention, downhiW
skiers. Cross
country skiers.
Snowballers. Ice
skaters. And
dreamers.
Falling snow
m eans falling
prices during
Yosemite’s Mid- •
week White Sale. -.
That’s when our .
rates range from iust $17.50 per
person per night to $29.25f
You've never seen such a saving.
Mid-week package includes
lodging, ski area transportation
to and from Badger Pass and a
choice of any of these four
exciting experiences. Tw o
sessions in the Yosemite Ski

©

School and an ¿yiday lift ticket for
Badger Pass; or
an all-day cross
country (N o rd ic)
lesson; or iceskating on an
outdoor rink
_ (skates provided
S a ^ ^ free); o r a pan
oram ic Yosemite
Valley tour.
So escape to Yosemite mid
week. Stay in cozy C u rry Village
cabins, the rustic Yosemite LcxJge
or the historic Ahwahnee Hotel.
Mid-week special rates apply
Sunday through Thursday night
(excluding holidays). Can for
reservations at (2 0 9 ) 373-4171 or.
contact your travel agent.

YOSEMITE
61981

'tommm fW
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Irttem observes UN meetings
AMERICAN CANCER SOCtETY

From paga 1
“ It fot so I eooldii't addrija or opproorh thooe ioauea (locial problmu)
without iiting and undmtandiiic Um
impact of the armi race.” the said.
"TlMre ia an axact tranafar for fünda of
human naada to military raiaarch and
davalopmeat. Now I aae disarmament as
ths most important issue of our time,”
she added.
It is for this rsiwon, Tarantino notad,
that tha importanca of SSDII and intarnational law in gtaaral is not only whát
the aaaiion wffl produce. The vital
aapact, in raqract to ths disannamant
movamant, ¿ tha nsed for nongovomnw t groups to naUao ths potantial Uw Unitad Natioos has to moWliaa
tha maaaaa In support oldjaarmamwit., *nM Europaans are bSIpinf tha movoTatratino said.

Engineering
and Com puter
Appiipations Students
PGSE cordioVy ItmMm o M upp«f dMtk>n and Qroduot* Computar AppScoiioris
and Englrtaaring Studontc to moot ar>d discuu coroar opporturiWM wHh mombort
of our Itali.

U J Í.I

Tw o elected to Foundation txiard

Com puter AppNcollons
Sixick Bar~Thurtday. Jan. 14 from 7-9pm.

IV
dsan of tha
Sehóol of Agrict^tura and
Raaouroaa *««<1 a iong-tiina
ths Cai Poly facoh^Vva basa ilactid
of tha board that dhraets
Iof ths Cai Pioly Foundation
’ ara Dr. Laik P. Cattar, who Joinad
ths unhroriity ia tha fall, and Dr.
Donald E. Morgan, haad of ita In-

Curronl opporlunMM Inciuda: Bustnau, Scionlllk:. and Syitarm (»rogramming.
. Dato Bo m Monagamanl; Dato Communicalloni; Manogamanl mformoHon
Syitama; Enorgy and Enwtronmantal Svitami Anolyiit; Mlnl/Mtcrocompulor AppMcoNoni; and Hordwrara PortormorKa EvoluaNort
Job tntarvlawi wW ba ctonductod on Tuo idoy orni Wadnaidoy. Jon. 19 arrd 20.
.»■

"

EngIneerirH}
Crest Pizza, 179 N. Santa Roso-Thursdoy, Jan. 14
from 7-9pm.
Currant opporlur>M»i tiKiuda: Etoctric OparaNom: Doilgn Engtrwartrrg: Ptarw>ir>g
and Boiaorch: Ertorgy Conia ivoWon at>d Sorvlcai; G ot OparaNonK and Gonorol
Conilruciorv
Job tntarvlawi wilbacofKtoctad on Morrdoy. Tuoidoy of>dWadr>aidov. Jarvis. 19
orvJ 20.
.
Rofroihmanii wW ba totvod. For mora trttormoNorv irrcluding'IntarvtaaL
lim ai and locaHorv contoct Tba Caroor Plorwrir>y and ftacomant^
Ofllca. An aqua) opportunNy/aMrmoNva action omplovàt.

a•
1968.

wMCni

.

Dr. Qartar wos Mactad to fili tha tarm
vacatad bgr Dr. itowwil C. Brown, who
rstomsd to thsnaieanity’a omanwntal
hortkaltara facnlty aitar having barn
dsan of agrieolturo and natoral
calfVe.

Prior to bis mora to Cai Poly.'tha now
dsan of agrieultara was aaaociata daon
of agrienhors and aaaiataat dirsctor of
tha agrieultan aspariuMut atation at
Montana Stato Unhrarrity.
Dr. Morgan waa liactad to fongtiata
tha tarm of Wakar E. HoSta, who io
latiiing from bis dntiaa aa haad of tha
unhmaity’o Enviroainmtal Fnglnaar
big Dapiatoant at tha^^j^^^o^ti^
univorit o facnlty far SS yuan. Bafara

ioiaiat Gal Poiy, Dr. Morgui w v an
l^gfalOV —«A

nA

0 membu of tho facnlty at Stanford

Univaraity.

Flesso sso P igi 11

EE & computer science Graduates

vanan
With Varían,
You Hove A Choice
Vartan A noctatoi n o broodly divefuiied higtt lochnology company trtot ottmn
you o civotca ol care«« poriH If you r* oOout to t«co«va you> degio« m EL. EE or ME.
you con choose our .Rota ANe Mtcrewove Tube OMUen, the world's leodrrrg
producer oUnxcrowove tube producís
IWTs Klystrons Gyrolrons
lor
communicatrons rodar ond ertergy reseorch With on El or EE Degree, you could
work wllh our sold state ompMiers. nrtrcrowove osciUalors. ntrcrowove serrMcorv
ductors or VIG devices tn our Sotld State NHerowowe DMiten m Santa Clara. Hyour
rrx)K>r is m EE. ME EL ET or Computer Sciersce. you could get irwolved with irte
leodirtg lechrtology m gas ortd Itquid chromotogrophy products in our Imtrument
Dtvlitan oc'oss Son frorscisco Soy m Wotout Creek.
«■ M

i—

On-Cqm pus Interviews
January 20
As you tollow your corear poms at Vartan, your chorees wM be arded by your
OMOClatlon with some of our rrtduslnes leoding ictarYtiili ortd engmaon. Arrd by
oxottobrttiy of groduote progrorrM ond courvsekrsg at schools Nke Storstord
Urtaernty arta UC Serketay Moke an appoiritmani today wtih your Corear
Planning arta Ptocement Center Or write to Vartan A iin t a t ii, é11*ON Itanaan
IM 3 M . We ore on equol opportunity emptoyor .

W

« * r « V a f iM

A s s o c ia t e s

Th « choic« It yours..

TM o ir, in San Dlego^
NCR means
large-scale
com puter system s
and concepts.
If you welcome tho stimula
tion inherent in creat
in g a new generation
of medium and largescale mainframe
com puter systerm.
consider N C R Engi
neering & Manutacturing/San Oiego
We are an organization
that's gerteratad two new
N C R facilities and pro
duced an engineering staff
that's showing the way in
i
systems architecture. Virtual*
systems Multiprocessing Data
base management Firmware
emulation P A S C A L -b a se d Ò S
language V LSI technology
Upw ard path engineering. In
short, everything that creates
Total System capabilities for
business needs of the 80's and
90's.
Som ething else you'll like.
Although our products and Cali
fornia hilltop facilities are largescale. you'll work in small,
highly visible project teams that
offer uncom m on program diver
sity. There is easy multidisciplir>e com m unication, move
ment between projects, and
wide career path options. In a
word, you will firta exposure
A n d a unique learning
environment.

On-Campus
Interviews:
M ONDAY
JA N U A R Y

25

And. you'll be working IStthin a few
miles of the ocean and minutes
from downtown San Diego Learn
more by scheduling an pn campus
interview through your Placement
Office, or by w ritin ;^ Mr. Hal

Ostrander, NCR Corporation,
Dept CRtLO, 1SS50 W. Bernardo
Driva, tan DIago, CA 92127.

□ Q R

Com plete Com puter System s
An Equal Opporturtity Em ployer

Sports

.January Ilk 1M2

Poly's gymnasts to start defense of SCAA crown
BY VALERIE
BEICEMAN

trfval north to oompata
againat UC Davia and Cal
St^Hayward. >
C U P aly’a^
lagymRatnrning, for the
>
iBto Muatanga from laat yoar’a
Uda Friday aa thay Sontharn California

Athlatic Aaaodation cham
pionship taam will ba
Suaan King, Pam D idda
and Dana FlUpponi. Other
com patitora will ba SCaoay
Lam bert, Liaa Judaon,

Cal Poljr gyauBaat Pam Didda worim oat on her floor ezerdoa in preparation for
tha Maatanso aeaaon opener tUa FWday againat 17C Daria and Col State
tra tha defendiag Soothem CaUfomia Athlatk

Lorraina Ulbrieht and Jill
H offard.
H aadiitf tha coaching
dutiae wul ba Andy Proc
to r, ^ w ho waa ñamad
SCÁA-Coaeh-of tha-Yaar
laat aaaaon and Tammi
W hittemore, a strong com
petitor for Poly for two
eeaeone. will aerve as assis
tant coach.
“ W e have a email equad
this year and if wa stay
away from injoriao wa are
capable o f dcring a good job
a^dn this year,” said ProcUar.
The taam will be without
the servicaa o f tw o top
mombers o ff o f last years
sq w d , Donna Haas and
Carol SmaUy who led the
team to an 11th placa,
finish at tha 1981 national
mast.
Lambert, a aenior, . is
entering her first year o f
com p etition
fo r
th e
M ustang! after a tw o yoOr
stint at M odesto Junior
Collage by way o f Cal State
Ha3rw ud. She graduated
from Romona High School
in Riverside where she was
named M ost V aluable
Gymnast.
A junior firom Camarillo.
King is in bar third year o f
aunpatitkm for Pnly. She
was a member o f t ^ first
AU-SCAA team last year
and was named M oat
Dedicated while com peting
for Camarillo H i^ Sdhod.

A aophomoro from La
Canada, IMdda should be a
strong participant for the
M ustangs as sIm waa also a
member o f the first AUSCAA taam last year.
D idda helped lead bar U
Canada H ii^ School gym 
nastics team to tw o con
secutive CIP cham|donahipe in 1979-80 and was
named M VP in 1976-77.
A local from San Luis

Obispo, FU^qMni waa also
a member o f last year’s
SCAA
C h a m p io n s h ip
team. While attending San
Luis O U ^ High School,
Fil^gHmi alao competod in
d i v ^ and was
Moat Inspirational Diver.
Rounding out the team
are sophomores: Ulbrieht
from Exeter, Lisa Judaon
from Glendale and JiU H of
fard. a native o f Los Altos.

AWwkiiMt Eii«hasi/Mf
Personal Growth '
Interpersonal
C o m a n in ica tio o

and
S elf Awareness
I

Î
Ja n u a ry 22 -2 4
Rancho El Chorro
Coat tSsO atudents
More

¿afi SAM SPOOEN

546-24716

Cm ** ••i ikt

SpaMwaA ky ikt

f i »
HJ16. Cmwiim

N o w at die Headliner

SCHLUMBERGER
ENGINEERS

Manicure's and Nail wraps. Come in and
our new manicurist about Acrylic
NaiU only $35.00. For appointments call

ask

5 4 3 -2 1 1 6

■

D C W N TD E O TH

Bring Your Kodocolor
_
FHms t o Jim 's____
y»

u

E E ’S, M E’s
Physics & Geophysics
We doni rty into the earth, but we do explore it.
Just as the crew aboard a shuttle orbitsr combines
the latest technology and engineering training to
explore space, a Schlumberger engineer uses the latest
technology to evaluate subsurface formations Special
devices are lowered into wells drilled milee into the
jM rth's crust. Th< M earth probes operate under extreme
environments conditions to provide artswert to the
petroleum ir>duetry. Shuttle Orbiter? No. We use a half
mMlion doliar computerized mobile laborSory,
To inveetigete the possibility of you taking command
of an Earth Explorer, interview with e ScMumbergcr
Engineer S your College Placement Center.

i\

Yixi itrt a P R E C 8" x H)" ur a F R E E
X 7" borderless, color enlargement
ewry time you savefi coupAHts fAvn Jim s
Campus Camera You get a free coupon
with every kodacolor photoTmishing order
llu s offer available only IKmiv
i

Information Masting
Monday, Jan. 18th, 7 pm
Staff Dining Room B
Intorvlawa
Rofraahmanta Will Be Served Tuaaday, Jan 19th
AM Intareoted Are Welcome
Wadnaaday, Jan 20lh
ToAftand._______________

CAMPUS
CAMERA

•CHLUMBEROER WELL K R V IC E 8
41917«! Mraal, guNa 1799
*)

Tha Halpfui Stara WHh Kwoadadgaabla Staff
M ission C ou n try
P h otofin ish in g.

7M Hfguara — Downtaam San Lula Obiapo

Opaningg throughout tha Unitad Stataa.
An Equal Opportunity Employpr M/F

M,

li

MutiantDtHy

Men ranked 4th; women 5th
Cal Poly is again ranked in the top ten
in both NCAA Oiviakm II coaches’ polls
for man‘a and woman’s basketball,
Tha M uaUag man moved up two
notches to tha No. 4 position mfter two
wins over CCAA conforance rivals UC
Riverside and Cal Poly Pomona daring
tha weekend. While the women remain
ed No. 5 after a win at Fresno State and
a loos at UC Santa Barbara—all six o f
their losaes have com e against Division
I schools.
*
'Hie top ten teams for the men and
women and their won-loss records arc as
follows: t

MEN
1. Virginia Unkm 9-0
2. D istrict o f Columbia 10-2
•3. Cal S u te Northridge 11-1
4. Cal Poly S L O 13-1
5. North DakoU 12-2
6. W right S u te 10-2
7. Nebraska-Omaha 11-3
8. Kentucky-W eslyian 10-2
9. Albany SU U 9-1
10. Central Florida (tie) 10-2
Cal SU te Bakersfield

WOMEN

KCPR

1. Tuskeegee InstituU 11-1
2. Cal Pbly Pomona 11-S
3. Northern Ksntucky 10-2
4. ValdoaU S U U 9-8

5 . C a lP e ly S L 0 1 M
6. Nebraaka-Omaha 8-3
7. Springfield 7-0
8. Oakland, M ich. 7-3
9. Chapman 104)
10. Fort Valley SU to 9-1

r.JM M ryia.1M 3

Women’s tennis team:
young and competitive
Yaast explained that
Moat coUegiaU coaches
would be just a hit op- those schools in the con
preiiensive about entering ference that were able to
a season with a team that afford scholarsldpe have
includes only one returner - been moved up to Divisiofa
from the
the previous seastm I. So traditional CCAA
and is made up o f m ostly' powers UC Irvins and UC
freshmurn
an and transfar SanU Bartwra have been
students. But Cal Poly’s replaced in the conference
head
w om en’s
tennis by Cal SU U Dtuninguas
coach, Ovion Yeast is nwrs Hills, UC Riverside and
than optim istk about the Cal SU U Bakersfield.
The sols returner from
upcom ing season.
In fact. Yeast said he the 1981 season is M khdle
thinks Cal Poly has a bet A rch u leta, a dou bles
ter chance o f finishing near player last year that Uffll
the top in the CaUfomia team up with freshman
C o lla g ia te
A t h l e t i c Ti— Mummy for Poly’s
A sso cia tio n con feren ce N a 1 doubhe team.
“ lis a stands out as be
However, the M ustangs’ in g a really com petitive
enhanced sU tiu in the athlete,” eaid Yeast.
H m eeoond-yenr Mus
CCAA is not all predicatsd
on the new crop o f talent tang eoaoh has enough con
practicing on the Poly fidence. in Mummy to put
the freshman from SanU
courts.

Barbara in tha No. 1
sinflaaapotaaw all,
O w u pjin g tha No. 2
aindM *pot wfll ba Tracy
Goddard. H m N o, 1 ainglaa
plajror at Paaadana HUgh
Sdibol tw o 3faara ago, God
dard !• a . aophom ora
tranafar atudant from
Paaadana City CoUaga.
Colaan Mohan will be
com pating in tha No. 3
afngtaa qpot and will alao
aaa actibn in tha douUaa
com p a tition .
M ary
Patriidga wiD ba tha No. 4
sindM pfoy«>’Rounding out tha aquad
are Jannifar Stachman (a
fraahman from San Lula
Obiapo H id* School), Lori
Badcar (a H ancock Collage
tranate), Hannah RothUn,
H eidi N alaon, L ouioe
Gramm, Pam Jeaaop and
DanaDaPuy.

Wbmennetters
defeat ahirri'

Join the Class o f *81
Hewlett-Packard
Take a look at why these Cal Pofy grads chose HP
Kyle Kamouh Ronenblooni

Kevin Bodonan

Jeannle Campbel Bndna

BSEL June '81
Development Engineer
Stanford Park Division
Pah Alto. CA

BSM E June '81
Development Engineer
San Diego Division
San Diego. CA

BSCS June '81
Marketing Engineer
Computer Support Division
Cupertino. CA

BSET/EL Dec. '81
Customer Engineer
Neely Sales Region
Pah Aho. CA

"There are many com panies
which offer interesting and
challenging jobs, but I thkdc it
was the working environment
at HP that m ade m e decide to
co m e to HP. The atm osphere
is very relaxed and open,
which makes it eaw to learn
from ecperienced people in
the lab. The em phasis is where
it should be; the important
thing is doing your job, not
what you wear to w oik or
physically being at your berKh
from 9 to 5 .1guess what I like
about HP is its com m on sense
phiioaophy; f you treat people
weH. they’l d o a better job ."

“ A s an HP Developrhent
Ehgineer, Tm constantly on
the m ove to solve new and
exciting challenges, aivl op 
portunities for fuifillment as an
engineer. You a r e .g iv ^ as
m uch responsibility as you
can harvle with your contribu
tions having a real effect on
the new product design. HP
gives m e a charKe to utilize
my creativity and stiWe to
attain m y full potential. At hP,
new engineers can immedi
ately get involved with stateofthe-ait design for new products
which w il have a great impact
on people’s Ives today and
tomofTow.’’

"After four years in the C om 
puter ScierKe program I never
thought r d get a jo b in Market
ing. During my interview with
KP I was told how I would be
able to apply my com puter
backgrourxl in an area other
than programming. They were
right! Tm currently a Support
Engineer working d osely with
both our R eid and Factory to
determine the best way to
«jp p ort new and existing soft
ware products, r m ix itd e ^ r v
ing new software, but uskig
my knowledge o f software to
design and develop rrew sup
port strategies.’’

“ From tire time I began work
ing for HP, Tve enjoyed the
training that's provided for
Customer Engineers. Tve made
friends from all over the world.
A s a Custom er Engineer, I
enjoy working with profes
sional and well trained people.
My jo b as Custom er Errgirieer
takes m e to many dfferent
com panies where I service
and repair Hewlett-Packard’s
com m erdai com puter sys
tem s. fm on the g o and.
learning ail the time. With HP
growing and char)gtog as fast
» k is, it’s a fun place to be."

Tha M uotang wom en's
tennis taom deCsatad a
team o f Poly alumni and
local athlataa Saturday, 68, in a worm up for the
season opener on Feb. 6 at
Cal State Dominguas Hills.
Am ong tha alumni par
ticip a tin g w ars R eese
W eliput, Nancy Edwards,
Dana Andarsem and Page
W ilkins from, the 1981
team. Heather Coyol from
the 1979 team and Shdia
Foley from the 1980 team.
A lso com peting for tha
ohimni aquad were Jania
B oone Cram San Luis
O bispo H ^ . School and
Stacy King from Cueata
CoUaga.
Tha M u stan gs’ first
hmne match wiU ba against
C a lif o r n ia
C o l le g i a t e
A thletic A ssociation power
Cal Stats Bakarafiald on
'Diursday, Fab. 11 at 3
p jn .

Poly aigbyends
preseason
The Cal Poly Rugby du b
cloeea out tte pras es son
again st Kern C ounty
Rugby FootbaU d o b this
Sunday on tha lower track
south o f Kennedy lib ra ry .
K ern
C ounty
RFC,
eaUbhahed in 1971, is
known for ragged, ag
gressive play.
"T hey ore svq)pc*eed to be
good. Last jraor they won
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TH E R E A R E M AN Y G O O D R E A S O N S F O R
C O N S ID ER IN G H P IN C LU D IN G : REPCTTAH O N . An opportunity to woik for a com pm y
highly regarded for the way It relates to people,
as w el as for its products for science,
engineeiing, metfidne and business.
A V A R IETY O F O P P O R T U N m E S in Resevtdi
and Development, Field Sales, Manufacturing,
Marketing« AdministFatfoD or Service. WeVe
grown to inore<than 2 0 0 oMces and plants
around the world.
_____ H E W L E T T
PACKARD

A C H A N C E T O C O N TR IB tfTE T O H P ^
S U C C E S S in an environment where new ideas
are activety s o u ^ ouL as weB as sharfaig in that
success tivough a profit sharfog program and
excelent pay and benefits.
If these sound Bee good reasons to you, we’d
n«e to talk to you w hie we’re on cwnpus. W ell
be interviewing on January 27 & 23.
Check wlth~the Placement Center for more
information and signups.

D E S IG N E R
FRAM ES
complete selection
10% S T U D E N T
R /X D IS C O U N T
repeirs/perscriptkms

STIGERS
OPTICAL
790Higuere,SLO
Mon.-Set. 9-6

Mustang 0 «iy

Wadnaaday.Januaiy la , 1 W 2

HI

Poly’s ruggers downed in San Diego tourney
From pag* 10
th a 1981 Finlandara
Classic and placed savanth
in tha Blue division o f tha
Santa Barbara Toum amant,” said Cal Poly Club
P r a ^ ^ t Jeff A p p la ^ ta .,
*nia Mustangs captured
the Gcdd division o f the
Santa Barbara Toum amant, (one division below

Classifîed
Studeat, taeuNy S Malt dsHy
rates are
for a > Nna
mlnlimMn and JOa for o o e a ^
dWonal Nna. Waafdy ratea I r a
SaOX) lor ftw a Nna rafnlfaum
and ai.Tf for aaoh addftienal

the Blue) last year, w in n in g
five games in two days.
Recently, the Mustangs
were down South, playing
in the San Diego Tourna
ment, but they did not fair
well.
The first game, against
the Los Angeles Rugby
club, was won by Cal Poly
on great defensive play.

Applegata bootad a 30
meter penalty kick for
three points early in tbs
first half, g iv in g the
Muatengs the eventual
winning, margin. The LA
club is the oldest rugby
teem in California and
fields a very experienced
team, but several goal line
stands throughout the

game preeervad the 8-0 vic
tory.
The M ustangs, tw o
hours later, played San
Fernando Valley. A ccor
ding to Applegate, both
teams played fairly even,
e »:e p t the M ustangs did
not capitalize on San Fer
nando’s
errors.

Senior llfooaving claao-CuOdfa
Coflago Rac program, Fab 10Mar IS, TTh 5-7pm SION UP;
Cuoata Pool M-F: 5-7 & Sun 12-3,
Coal: 51S00 Info: Marla Waaaal
5430250
(1-15)
DARTS FOR 02. FuN Hna dart
ahop. Pae-Man, Spaoo bwadars,
3 dart boards. Wad. night
loumaya. Qraal burgers and
raaNy cold draR baar. Chaplar
One, FoothlN Ptau All agss
walcomal
(1-10)

R EW ARD
LO S T;
Black
calculator casa (or Tl-66, in
math rm. 221 on Oac. 0. Please
call 52D6211 Attar 5 P.M. (1-15)

STUDENTS 1S74 mablla honra 2
bdrm 12iSS. Aaoumabfo loan.
Nloo park 644-6444
(1-16)

Cook'Appty In paraon M tha
World Famous Darli Jtoom 1037
Montoray 543-SI 31

(1-U)
WOODSTOCK8 PIZZA now hir
ing part Hma help. Apply 1015
Court SI.
CREATIVE PERSON naadad to
daaign flyora, poatars, bannara
for campus office. Do one pro)oet or bacomo part of staff.
Work study profonod. Call 5401306

(110)

JVC WEEK 25% OFF all JVC
ataroo products AT ENT avanIngs • 544-0362.
(1-15)
CAR STEREO: Audlobahn
docks Hfa guar, also Kenwood
and Concord. AT ENT 5444)362.

d-a»
CRAVE CENTER FOR SMOK
ING A WEIGHT CONTROL S.M.
9220306
(1-14)
Pregnant? Naad 'Help? Call
A.L.P.HJL 541-3307
(1-16)
TYPINO-IBM Elaelronic SO. 75;
RSR Typing, Rons 9-6:30,M-8a(
544-2561
(M S)
P RO FESSIO N AL
TYPIN G
EDITING-REASONABLE CALL
ETHEL 772-4066
(1-13)

C O U LD Y O U USE $3,000 C A SH ?
...a n d $985 per m odth?
Y O U C A N G ÍE T IT ....
IF You're a United Stales citizen in a technical ma)or
IF You've completed \ year of calculus and physics
IF You're a (unior or senior

nNDOUTH OW ...
• SEE OUR NUCLEAR ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT TEAM
A T THE CAREER DEVELOPMENMT CENTER
JAN. 11-13. O R CALL
Call the Navy Managnncnl Programs Office. 466-3331 or
loll free 600-2320538

State University.
A non-profit corporation,
the foundation oeprated
the university’s food eervicae program; the El Cor
ral BookeUwe; Communica
tions Media Productions,
which publishes educa
tional m eteriels for secon
dary schools.

presents

Clt’ss

Day/Week
Classes Start

Massage *1

Jan 20— Wed
V

Massage 42

Jan 21— Thurs.

Massage *3

Jon 22— Fri.

Aerpbic Dance

Jan 18—
Mon.-Thurs.
Jan 19— Tues.

Beg. Sign
Language
Aerobjc Exercise

Kineseology *1

Jan 18—
Mon.-Fri.
Jon 18—
Mon.StWed.
J a n -1 8 Mon. A Wed.
Jan 18— Mon

KineseolOgv 4*2

Jan 2 0 -W e d .

Tap Dance
Excercise Class

7:009:30 pm
7:009:30 pm
4:006:30 pm
- 6:007:30 pm
. 7:309:30 pm
7:008:00 am
7:308:30 pm
3:005:(X)F)m
7:008:00 pm
7:008:00 pm

*of
weeks Instructor

Place

Cost

UU21V

$20 student
$22 nonstudent
$20 student
$22 nonstudent
$20 student
$22 nonstudent
]
$20 student
$22 nonstudent
$15 student
$17 nonstudent
$15stijdent /
$17 nonstudent
$14 student
$16 nonstudent
$14 student
$ 16 nonstudent
$15 student
$18 nonstudent
$15 student
$18 nonstudent

UU219
UU219

r

Mustang
Lounge
SciE-29
Crandall
Qym
Mustang
Lounge
UU220
Sci C-19
SciC-19

7

Faith Uyda

7

Faith Uyeka
\

7

Faith Uyda

7
7

Diane Grant A
Christy Ausman
Nancy Oauterman

7

Donna Meyers

7

Lisa Delpy

7

Julie Samuels

6

Dr. Coirà

6

Dr. Coirà

lA H YEAR, JUAM GARCIA XMNED ATOP
DESIGM l U M M C H T O V T O r C O U I C t .
Juan Garcia, a Cal Poly graduate
in electrical engineering, joined Cubic
and received a challenging assignment
right from the start: to design signal
conditioning circuitry to help aircraft
ccxninunicate with ground-based
tracking systems. Juan n>et that
challenge, and this year he’s part at a
research team developing spread
spectrum communication devices for a
new class at ranging and data
ccxnmunication systems. 'Two
challenging, interesting and important
assigriments in less than two years
. . . with more to come.

C U K K lOOtON« KM t1
g o o o p io n c .

Cubic, one of the nation's most
innovative high-technology
electronics-oriented companies,
gave Juan and 11 other top
engineering and computer science
graduates a meaningM start in their
professional careers. 'This year. Cubic
will do the same for 21 new graduates
tlwough a unioue START (Sc^tifk
Traimng and Applied Research in
TechiKNOgy) Program. An exciting
opportunity to grow professicxuUly. to
chart their own course in a career that
can literally take them anywhere they
want to go.______________________

VOUCAMKINiOMI

N

Time

“ SIGN-UPS BEGIN J A N 11 - J A N 22 A T THE
UNIVERSITY U N IO N TICKET O FFIC E
FOR FURTHER IN FO R M A TIO N C A L L 546-2476 O R 544-8797

Depending on your background, you
can join a new product team or plug
into an ongoing project with
experienced pros for the best kind of
hands on training. Whatever your
interests, yixj'll
find a rewarding
opportunity in ixiej
of Cubic's seven
divisions and
subsidiaries.

/

The nhie-mamber board
o f directors provides p d icy
direction for operations of
the foundation, a eqiarate
legal entity that operatee
as an integral part o f the
u n iversity under p ro
cedures aetabliehed by the
Trustees o f The California-

WINTER QUARTER MINI CLASSES

(1-1^
OonI, 30 Into running, gounnat
ooofdeg and araakand Iravol
aaaks atlrsollvo youngor
wonran to ahara soma goiad
Hmoa. 541-1507
0-14»

From pages

ASI RECREATION AND TOURNAMENTS CO M M IHEE

SINOLt NED LOFT
^
apaea tor 42" doak, 3 laroa
draarara a bookeaao 5444MSS

SI.rs

PayaNto ky oliaek only to
Moatana DoHy, QflC Wdo. fini
22$.

Foundation votes in two to board

THIS
YEAR,
ITS
TOUR
TURN.

They are the state-of-the-art leaders
in the development of:
■ Interactive computer simulation
and training systems
■ Microprocessor control systems
■ Electronic navigation and
positioning systems
■ Real-time tracking,
reconnaissance and surveillance
^sterns
■ Radio transmitters, receivers and
antennas
■ And nuny more challenging
high-technology products »id
systems.

■M MW IINTNiKST
Why go through those “first job
trade-ofis“ when you can start at tlie
top? At Cubic, you’ll get
responsibility and visibility right fromthe start. You1l have the satisraction
of seeing the results of your
contributions, with an opportunity for
involvement in all stages of a program
from design to completion. You’ll
know your contributions are
recognized by the other members of
your product team. And you1l work in
the nicest place in America — San
Diego, California. Or vou can follow
Cubic around the world on many
foreign assignments.
M^tever your scientific or
engineering d ^ e e , whether you
intend a tedini^ or management
career,_ypu1l find Cubic is a great
place to work.

1 1 » K TOUR OPFOnUNRV.
u n it

Contget your Career Planning and
Placement Office for information and
to sign up for an interview. If the list
is full or you miss this opportunity,
write or call: •
John Curran. Manager
Professional Placement & College
Relations
Cubic Corporation
9333 BalbM Avenue
San Diego. CA 92123 (714) 277-6780
CUBIC CORPORATIOIM
An Equal Opportunity Emoloyrr

Motmtaln Air

A ll N « w Aaraid W in a ia g F U m m froMS tke
1981 la ttn u itio iia l S k i F lb n Fm thral

JAN 13 (Wed)
VETS BLDG
7 & 9 pm
801 Grand Ava.. San Lnia Oblapo
Advance Diaconnt 'neketa at Mountain Air Sporta

V

1^ •

Opinion

lia

,j« w i« y ik iW C

B y T im B a llin g e r

P oly W a lly

Tim eless sport

J

♦
“ H'ItU* tk» baBfark. Ümtt moutê dif^rtmtfy. mrnrkMl by mo dock txetpt tk»
wmUt o f ÜMgamt*...8imc* bw fcdl timm iê mmiurwd omfy imouU,aUyamkmvt to do
i$MÊe€Méuttêrfy;kmpkittimg, kmptkg rally •MiM.Mtutyou kav«d*fmtêdtimn. You
tumulm foravoryouMg. ”
^
■«(•vAagaO

I &UESS
THIS IS WHAT ■
THEY MEAN_SV;_ ^
, 'CARRVINû A
FULL lo a d ’

IhaSumummOmm

Sport swritar Rogw A n g d l’s bnari>nD ia a timalwaii gamè
plajred by bojriah men, obearved by patrons seddng to regain
a youth they had lœ t lodg ago. But at Cal P d y Uie ra l^ ia
precariously close to ending. The last out may soon be niade
and the prospect of eternal youth may become lost forever.
For this Thursday the Athletic Advisory Commission will
discuss whether to drop biM ball—in addition to water polo,
men’s volleyball and men’s and wranen^s swimming—from
the 1982-83 sports schedule.

tD
O

I#

Though the new proposal, subm it^d to the cwnmission by
President Warren Bather, wlU s a ^ soccer and men’s and
women’s tennis from having to stick their collective necks on
the chofq;)ing blocks, it is still a lamentable solution to the
Interrollegiate Athleidc lYogram ’s budget problems.
t

B y cutting out certain sports which do not l»in g a h ij^
return on their inveetmenti, the commlsskm has simply
stumbled across the simplest solution to a complex ]M?oblem.
W hat is needed is a bold restructuring of the program itself
so that funds spent on administering the sports program are
slashed rather than cutting the sports themselves. Tb^
Mustang Daily Editorial Board has previously outlined ways
to cut back on transportatkm costs through better schedul
ing and has suggested restricting athletic schdarships to
those who are truly needy and cutting back funds to the
I^XNts Information Office.
The Editorial Board thinks it strange that baseball would
find itself on the athletic commission’s potential hit list.
While all cdlegiate q x k ts benefit the partic^Muits by
building the player’s character and body, they are still essenrialb^ a pastime. The star collegiate vcdleyball jdayer will walk
,out o f this coUsge and secure a job in something such as com
puter programming, rather than in professional volleyball.
But the rosters of professional baseball team s, on the other
hand, are dotted with many Poly graduates. Two
players—pitcher Mike Krukow and All-Star shortstop Ozzie
Smith—have risen out o f the minor league system and are
now established major leaguers.
Just as the Ckunputer Sdence Departnaent trains its
students to become successful conqmter programmers, so
the m ost gifted of the Cal Poly bas^iall {dayers train to
become professional bal^deyers. Cut baseball u id you have,
in essence, cut a major.
Baseball, where time is recorded by the skill and futility of
the qnxMÙog teams rather than
a clock, is indeed a
■timeless sport. Hopefully, the Athletic Advisory Commission
will not H fbe time run out for the Cal Pbly baseball
as
w dl as ÜM water polo, men’s volleyball and men’s and
I’s swimming team s.

1*^

Letters
Noobigalion

E ditor
Tho cholkngo to • pubUc doboto by
Mark Roland baa not boon talun
aariooaly by campus Christiana for
aavsralraasona.
Firat, M r. Roland baa bean sacretiva
about himaalf Nona o f the people I intarviawad was abla to lahm f i w him
what hia raUgioas position, m otivation,
or quaMfications ware. Such inlorm ation
waa miaaing from Muatang Daily artidaa about Um. Whan I triad to con
tact M r. Roland, his phona had bean
«tiTrMTing ffjd
Sacond, are Christians obUgatad to
provide a forum to aomaona with
unknown qualifications and qnaation abb ainoaritjrT M r. Roland has
damonatratad his ability to obtain his
oam forum through the same channala
that are open to other non students. Ha
lactorad several tim es last summer and
mihUabad his opinions thraa times in the

Mustang Didfy.
CoOaga students who are com petent
to d a b ^ aomaona who has possibly
devoted years to religious studiao are
m ost saafly found in saminarias, not in
agriculturaor anginaaring schools. A lso,
dsbata with a qualifiad Christian
scholar would aod aanaafion and
cradftiility to Mr. Roland’s rapuU tion.
Hagardlaaa o f the outooma o f a dsbata,
Mr. Roland would profit, and the causa
o f the gospel would sufiar.
lliir d , although M r. Roland has dona

aouia intarastiag raaaarch, ha has not
taken the extra steps that a good
tr iy ii« - would taka to teat his ideas It ia
not enough to find a difficulty. One
m ost dig deeper to find srhsther fanaginad difficuhios can be rssoivsd.
Scholars w ith d o cto ra te s from
reputable onivaraltiso and with many
years o f historical and religious research
have already addrasead Mr. Roland’s
ideas. Hers are ju st three books on the
subject:

AUsgad Bibis Coatradietioms Explainsd is available for t6.96 from D sH off
PobUahing. 749 NW Broad S t . Murfrssaboro. ’TN 87180. Zondarvan Books
will soon pobUah Tks Bneydopadia o f
BibU DiffleulHsa, by Olsaeon Archar.
Ph.D. (Harvard Uidvaraitri- Tks Trail
o f Blood, a brief history o f Christianity,
includes a thorough bibliography
(avaflabla from Ashland Avenue Baptist
Churdi. 168 N. Ashland A vs., Lex
ington. KY 40602. for 46 canU).
Mr. Roland’s greatest m istake is iden
tifying Christianity with evaryons who
morsly calls him self a Christian. Anjrona
who truly wiahas to ’’ erprsas the truth”
would be m ors careful to diffatsntiata
between objects and their names, or
between hietory and its intarprstation.
Cal Poly Christians have no obUgation
to answar Mr. Roland, except to pray
for him and to privataly share the gospel
.w ith him.
R lchm dM .W haelar

Daily policy
«5

The M ustang Daily
•adars’ opinions, critidam s and com lants on news stories and editorials. T o
naurs that letters wiD be conaidocsd for

Mustang Daily

thanaxt edition, th sy Mtould be subm it
ted to the Zhnly office by lO a jn .
Ifrass ralaaass ahonld be submittad to
the Daily at lasst a week before they
should be run.

T0M |0H N 9O N ,£;4ur
MDOB CARROLL, MeMqsv
C f K n iU B A R A K A TT, fidkofM/Am im m
DAVR> BRACKNBT, EditsnslAsiiaam
DAVID M BNXRCAM P, Pfow OÓKWr
TO M OONLON, Jjwrtt
L. IOAN N iS R B M E r. G b e n d A f«^
PM R.A DRAZEK, Adbwtmig AfoM^pfr
MDKB DAWSON, Ckculsoou
•lylMissmyQMfkicStnmu

löni

TAMMYSAMS, A* Wis
CAIHT aUNDOR./fat A9r.
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